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GORDON, Co~as1oner. 

o PIN ION. -----_ .... 
In this oomplaint the Central Califomin Tract1o:Q, ~ 

Company alleges that the prov1s1o~s of a certain agreement 

c·overing the o~eration of two crossings of tAe complainant t s 

line With tb.at of the Stockton Terminal and Zastern Ra.ilro~d 

Company in the City of Stookton had beon cancelled. by the d.e-

fe~d$nt compan~ and the Comm1ssion is requested to order c 

oontinuation of this a.greement on tho ground. the.t it is for 

the best interests of the traveling pub11c. L publio hearing 

On this case 'woos held a.t stockton on JUne 20, 19l6, the mo.tter 

was sub~tted and is now reedy for decision. 
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At the time otconstruct1on of the Central California 

Tra.ction Company's interurban line between Sacramento ana stock-

ton its mAin line entered stockton over the publie highway known 
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as Cherokee Lane and crossed the track of the Stockton Term1na.l 

a.nd Eastern Ra.ilroa.d on th~t highway.. When the line was put in 

operation the cars of the comple.1.na.nt t O-entral California Traction 

Compa~, were brought to a. stop before crossing the line of the 

Stockto~ ~erminsl and Eastern Railroad, While those of the latter 

com~ crossed Cherokee L~e Without making a safet~ stop. Sub-

se~uently a. new track was laid by the Central California Tra.otion 

Comp~ on private right of way which left Cherokee Lane and 

crossed the tracks and pr1vate right of way of the StoCkton Ter-

minal an~ Eastern Ra.ilroad ~t a pOint a~prox1matelY 500 feet east 

of the old crossing. This new method ofscces3 to the City re-

l1eved the Cherokee Lene orossing of most of the ca.rs e.nd trains 

of the ~ra.ct1on Company, their local street oar servioe in 

stockton, and some of their freight trains. To ~aoilitate the 

handling of the Traction Oo~any's traffic over its new ma.~ 

line ~ agr~ement w~s entered into between the respective companies 

in !~rch 1912, whereby the trains of the Traction Oompany were not 

re~ui~ed to a~op ~t the new crossing but c~ld pass over it under 

control. ~he trains of the stockton ~erminal and ~aatern Railroad, 

howevor, were to make a safety stop before proceeding over the 

oross1ng. It was proV'lded. in this agreement tmt the trains of 

the Stookto~ Termina.l and Eastern were to pass over tho Cherokee 

Lane crossing under control but the cars and trains of the 

Tra.ction Companr were to be brought to a fc.ll stop before pass-

ing over this crossing. This agreement contained a clause provid-

ing for its cancellation after 30 days' notice b7 either part 7· 

In acoordance with this clause in the agreement the Stockton 

Terminal and Eastorn Railroad served notice, under dnte of April 

20, 1916, upon the Traction Ccmpany that the agreem~t would be 
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revoked. ~he Central Cali fo:rnia ~raction Company thereupon 

filed thiS com,le1nt. 
".",',-', ,"" ," 

~he treffic over, the main·line of the Central 0011-

forni~ Traction Comp~ny consists of 48 regular passenger trains 

per day, eaoh train usu~lly consisting of one car. One freight 

train each wa~ is regul~rly operated and there are tro~ one to 

~wo e~ra ~~1ght trains ~ooord1ng to the volume o~ business. 

The average freight train consists of eight cers, clthough in 

tho fruit se$son lonser trains ~e o~erated; one inst~ncG boing 

given wher.e one troin of 28 ears had been operated over this 

orossing. 
The Stocltton Ter.:1na1 and Eastern opera.tes dul'1:ag 

tho busy season, in addition to its schedulod ~assenger service, 

two freight trcins in each airection which average from 12 to 20 

c~rs. ~he President of tbnt Compan~ stated th~t two ooll1sions 

bad occurred at the Cherokee L~e crOSSing and·his company had 

abrosated the previously mentioned agreement because the cars ~d 

trains ot the Central California Traction Company passed over the 

~in line crOSSing at such excess1ve speed thct there was danger 

of e~ ~ccident ocourring at this point. 

~itnesses for both companies were inclined to ~lace 

~ch weight on the legsl rights of their respective companies 

under the agreement which has been disoussed. I ~ inclined to 

think that Section 42 of the Public utilities A.ct, which gives tile 

Cocm1ssion wide ~owers over the scfety of ~ublic utility opera-

tion, wes included in the .A.ct to g1 vo the Co!:%liss1on tIlll jUl'ia-

diction in juzt such cases, and I propose to ~eke my reco~~enda

tiona r~trier on the broader gro~d of publio safety than on a 

strict ~erpretat1on ~f the agreement. 
The con&1tions surrou:d1ng these oross1~gs were 
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thoroug~y investig~tea by the Commission and representatives of 

the ~g1neor1ng de~artcen~ ~d se~1ce departmont both testified 

at the he~ring. Thero ~r0, it seems, two things which can be 

done to make the oper~~ion of these crossings safe. One is the 

construction of en intorlocking ;Plen~ s.nd th'o other is to req,u1:re 

tho trDi=s of both co~panies to come to a fUll stop at both cross-

ings. 

A oompleto interlocking plant w~ld cost from thi:rty-

five to for~y th~s~nd dollars e~d is pl~inly not to be oonsidered 

at this time. ~OSSi'bly somo metAod. o~ ,roteot!on by moe.ns of h,snd 

o,orated derails c~ be deSigned, whioc will uf!ord about the . 
same proteotion, us an interlocking pl~nt, at much loss cost, and 

tho Commission will oe roaay to co~idor any plans of this sort 

which may be submitted to it. by both com~~n1es join~ly, or by 

either com~~ny if they c~~ot ~grce. In the meanwhile safety 

of op~ration c~n 00 secured only if ooth companies ~re required 

to bring t~eir trains or cars to a tull stop before ~csSing over 

these crossings. It is olear ~hat the safet1 of the traveling 

pu~lic ~nd the e~loy0es of tAo two companies i3 of much QOro 

importance t~ the operating conv0nie~ce which would be g~ined 

by permitting either compeny to run eithor of these crossings 

witAOut ~ satety stop-

~hcro aro scver~l clumps of trees at and near these 

crossings which obscure the view of trainmen snd which should bo 

rcooved or trimmed hien enough to relieve this condition. This 

metter was previou~ly tcken up with the oo~pa~1es ~y our sorvice 

ci.eJ;l~rtlT.ent $.ond. ~t the neO-ring it wes sts.teo. th~t this wo!u.ld. be 

done. 

I roco~~ond tho following form o~ order. 

Q:g 2. E S· 
Centr~l Califo=ni~ ~raction Company ~ving filed co~-

plaint e.gc.i:nst the stockton ~cl"r:lir~l s:..d :Eastern Rai lroo.d Oompany 



o~ a corts.i~ agreeme::.t :'oS'c.rding the operation of two rcilroad. 

crossings st· sr~de to rem~in in force; and a pUblic hearing h~v1ng 

beo~ held and the Commission being tully sdvised in the pre~ses, 

I~ IS ~~y OP~E3ZD, That the Central Califoxni~ Trcc-

tio~ Co=p~ and the Stoc~o~ ~er=i~ a~d Eastern Reilro~d Com-

pFJ:Q' shall horeo.fter observe the folloW,ing regul~tions in the 

opere.M.on of cars a.n~ trains at the two :t'c.ilroad crossings a.t 

grade in the City of Stockton, one ~t Cherokee Lane ~DA the ot~er 

at a point a:ppronmtely 500 feet east 0::2' said C!J.erol{ee Lane; 

(l} All trains or cars of ooth com~~nies snall bo 

brought to & ~ill stop at a distance of two ~~~ared (200) feet 

from the crossing, ~~d s~l not ~a$s over tho same until it ~s 

beon ascertained that it is safo to do so. 

(2) Signbo~rds with the legend, nBlJ.II3ObD CROSSI!m-

S~OP~ sr~l be erected. by ecc~ company along its own traCk at 

appro~chosto each crossing, and these Signs shall be located two 

hund:red (200) ::cet from the crossing where the safety stop is to 

be made. 

(S) ~Ae~ t=~ins o~ both com~an1es appro~ch ~.crossine 

~t the same time, passongor trains of the CeLtral Califo:ni~ Trac-

tion Com~~y $h~ll r~ve ~r0cedence over po.ssengor or freight 

trsins of the stookton ~erminal and East~rn Railrosd Company. and 

p~ssenger trair.s of tho Stoc::.rton Ter:nina.l and. Ea.stern Ra11roc.d. 

CO:lpa:cy sh&ll he.ve precedc:lco over the frei ght tra.ins ~d. street 

eel'S of the Central California ~raction Com,any. Fretght tr~ns 

of the stockton ~erminal ~d Eastern Railroad Company shell r.~ve 

~reoeaenco over ~reight trains. freight motoro sni stroot oe:rs of 
~he Cent=~ Call~orn1o. ~r$ct1on compe~. 

ordera :relative to the opor~tion ana proteotion of ssid orossings 
.. 
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as to it may seem right and proper. 

~he foregoing opinion and ordor are hereb~ approved and 

ordered filed as the opin1on and order of the Railroad Commisaion 

ot the State of California. 

Deted at San Franeiseo, Cal1fornia, this 

of June, 1916. 
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Commissioners. 
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